
Ripley pistriat, Jssbron 0oaawty, 19. 7aa

37 Coluwabi$n Carbon CaayPany, flax 1240, t arlestonn It. tfla.

Located 3.57 uS, I. of 81135' and 5.07 ad. 1. of 55.40a •.00 lows, Wm&=4;201

0.5 mi. 3* of 0oldtces ►.

Steration► 898.8' 1,►

Yerddt„ Jao.58.

Drilling. scummed Des. as 1989; completed, Fab. 15, 19'60.

Shot Feb. 17, 1860, at 5174.6200' (Slat)

Volume, 8'039'000 S. ft. per day.

Rock pressure, 1790 lbs.

Oil, all show, 1506'.

Fresh water at 850', - 13" bailer per baurt 1000', 1 . 10' bailer per hour.

Salt waster, 1568', 1bailer per hour; 1800', hole fulls

14' casing, 29'1*8 14', 020' 10(pulled)1 *et', 21315'7'; 7*, 512$'5'1

two* tubing, 5288'4'. No packer.

Top Bottom Thickness
'hen n l in i.fl p 1181 k

1909 1966 36 M stone, light-brown (sw)

1964 8621 77 Liarsbu,, ii*t-bm1 a to very light srsy, sand" scat

dole$tio frog 1686 to 2021'; wetly oelitio from. INS

to 8021' but oolita an not especially abundant or

distiaot in most of this interval

fbstaao Fenlaatioa1 jfi8Pfst AMA

2081 2088 34 Saoalstmma, nearly *Sts, coarse, poorly sorted

8055 2687 it sandstone; nearly 'bite, fine, slightly caloarecus

2087 2685 18 Sandstone, lirht-brash, asdiua.grainrd, ealasreou

8085 2098 11 9aadstoae, li4►t#•baroaay, asloereous, 70 gray shale, 3C$

2096 2101 8 Shale, tnw► silty

2101 2115 14 Sandstone„ list-•pyr► fine

2115 2138 2* Shale, Barb gray, silty, aloaoeous



Toy Maas Thitess

2232 2274 Its Siltotoa,, 23 .grays adth up to about 30% of denser gray

shales seas Pragsmaats are ooarss snaugh to be classed

as very fine sandstone rather than siitstonsa

8274 2438 104 Shale, cmY, intsrstratifed with sob *mU*r smosmts

of P W shalt' siltstome

2430 8471 33 Siltstone, light-brown, micaceous, O0%j gray dole

2471 2494

3604 2756

2765 2878

2878 3412

$412 3711

23 Shale, darbgrty to block (Sunbury obalel drilbr's brava

shale)

10 Semdstoaa, ligbbogawy, tins, IOritiol strong oonoentratim

of pyrite at top (feras Undstone)

mar grays lntsntratitted with considerable aaozmta

of gray to graytab .greeu siltstoael pyrite and mica

are present thrmUsbautr there are a for scattered

f ameats of oslosnous material

123 Slltstwm , gray, shall', dog, in yart slightly

oaloareousl *me inter gray slate

am Shale, Gray, silty, aloaaeous t all a mplos contain saes

gry to grayish.greon siltstone but there is gaasrally

noels less of it titian of shale/ sell awtt of rim

teatwrsd gray linostona in three samsplos Pew 3308 to $412

201 Shals, fray, silty; cactains am" spherical pyrite

ooarsretienr and rather aaaros flattened darlawbro ea

spare oases which wo mostly in the darker Praperuts

and were noted more in the upper then in the lower

part of the interval# average solar to probably a little

darker then for the inbevel a bows bat thee is no

distinct odor clang l some gray nisaseaws eM slightly

oalearsous silts tone

3711 3757 44 Stale, very dart gray (drillers 'W m shale")I sow

lightegray, alUbtly calcareous siltetowe

4006 so Stale, gray; samples an mostly a aist*irs of various

• with the msdiua. to light-gray crib

in emresst up to about 30% of light gray.,, aaieaeeows



4008 4060 44

4060 4181 231

4181 4830 40

4860 4324 04

4334 4707 363

4707 4016 l09

4828 4900 S4

4900 6010 110

501o 6072 61

5072 6116 42

6113 6180 67

said slightly osloarecus siltatos s

Shah, 5 y, Mostly very nark; contains eoama spore ernes

Shale, ash lighter then lasts With small saounte

of siltstoma

Shale, very dark fray (dril]er's "brot shale")

Shale, very dark grey to soarobat brawnieh, e0A audits .

gray shale, 40A small mount of calcareous material

8halc, Cray,, mostly somewhat ;greenish, slightly oslesrecus

Shale, dart ray, mostly nonoalosreous= there is consider.

able variation in Dolor of individual fragments, but

soap in nearly black and average Dolor is much darker

than for the interval a bars

Shale, very dsxk*gr y, pyritic

Shale, darkwV%y; contains eosw nearly ak frageents,

but awra4 o Dolor is considerably li,hter that t or the

interval above

Shale, black, partly oaloeaeous ( SIR at top of

7kuttersville short corrected depth from 6070^to 5071)

F4mttsrsvlle Chart. 100 feet

13asatons, brown, very rtyl nil ant of biotite.

Koh siltstons at top

liasetome, bras, very ohar%" mostly contains sotto dlt

or very fine ssndj considerable glsuomite from 6151

to 61+87', 8260 to 5171' and in this streak at basey

slight traces of giauoonite in several other samples:

sa11 awnuttts of dolamitej depth at bottom. of chart

corrected from 5160 to 6171' by 3121

Arisk'.r 9aasdstops. as feet

6171 6176 4 t3sndatane, li ht«p y, asdiussgraiwd, highly calcareous

6176 6212 37 Sandstone, lieht•grsy with some rust stain, aediu%.CraSusd,

slightly celcareaus (pas pays, 5175 to 5196' and

6200 to 6304')



Top Bottom Thi

6218 6816 4 Sandstone, light-grays modita-gn2nads eslsarnous

5226 6866 10 Liaretonss daft br nsaiah gray., very sandyt sash of it

could just as well be called calcareous sandstone

(gas pay 6P31 to 5226 ' ] aasall *bow of oil at 6868+)

6848 6ta6 9

Zx

8ad4st- nv,, grays ardits-gn►tmsds highly osiesroousi

soma of larger grains are wall rounded

Sandstones light-grays fuss osloarsous (gas 6246 to 6249'

and 6#67 to 5259')

Bsldagrban Lineetepaw . 8+ feet

s866 6284 6 Limeotons, arb'y, *hefty and sandy

5264 Total depth (sw)
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